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" True 'to his chf.rc

He comes, the Herald of a noisy world,
News from all nations '.umb'riag at his back.'

JLEXINGTON, APRIL 2, 1305.

A Poos Fauuek, shall appear in our
next,

Yesterday, at a meeting of the Share- -

holders Kentucky Infurance'confeauence
Company, the following gentlemen were
leaca lor the enluing twelve

ninths;
t ,..;:j., w:ir.- - tit,' 1 lIU.ltt-- 1UU1LU11

buThy involved many

that

Lord

their

the

To
great current,

Parker,',.! boats to that The
Thomas Hart jr. John Jordan jr."ciijans to the Englilh for,
jawes iriunisuu. yet is tne

Auditors Lewis, Tho--pe6p- le such, as to render extreme-ma- s

Bradford. diiB-.u- lt to direct their force even

rnncis Major, was wlich the contett be very
the Court of Enquiry, for the
of Mr. Camden, mrd t. fmjJ fgrmal Deehratim
been Pent WKP the Circuit! Jf ; De
Court.

omitted mentioning the acquittal !?nver' ? captures
Test-- Fitz who at!i regiler ships long tiefc

- - J ' i

the la ft Fayette Circuit court, for the
murder ot tne tree negro tie was,
by xhztvenire declared not guilty.

General James Wilkinson, is dated i

ma Philadelphnpaper, tohavebeenap- -

pointed governor ot Upper Lonihana.

A ship upwards of 400 tons bur- -
hen, is now. lying at Limeflone, wait

ing for high water, to proceed down the
nver7

PITTSBURGH, March 9.
STEPHEN ARNOLD of the town

of Burlington the lite of Naw-Yor-

who a most wanton and cruel manner
whipped a girl of about six years of age,
seven times in sir fjuce of an hour and
a half, because (he d,d njt pronounce

so

of

are

was

of

in

gig ashe required, a,il which" caused her tablilh nature redress, we are
death vras apprehended at this place onto expect in their courts of admiral-Monda- y

lafl, by Mr. Thomas t
Cohoop, who had heard of hun at j It and with
upon the aaiqajnnna,attioi.oWeah.n.'hpol wU1 0.320 . was

abandon all thoughts ofj j -- ur .1. .:.-.- . n n
he here ;. he. was unfuc-fuPn?,r- neutrality, and it is

three or sour applications hejeclualIy evident
for a padige do.vn the river ; he tuation Spain,

continued in the vicinity, upon fie will compelled to declare in

lillra cqnliaerable part ot the day, ana
V3S. frequently upon the point of com
mitting til; dreadful aft of se's
bui was happily deterred by a directing

NProyidenpe. Monday he called
t Mr. Henderfon's tavern for

thing to eat, but fnid he had no money ;
X . ..' , .. . '.:in mort time r. oonoon came .. ana ,

was informed that a countryman ot his
. ,, , ', 1,

ln,nrelf, anddifcovered that he answer.-- d

th, frrmm Ar.nil. ,fr J
ring the other company to leave the
room he read the advertisement : while
readin? he discovered tlie other draw-

ing fomsthing from has pocket, upon
which he said, You are tbc man, the
hand droppedIt was a pistol which was
cocked twice, and only prevented from
doing execution by Mr. Cohoon's firm,
ness. They took him to a magistrate,
out on the way drew a piitol h

a n
5 meafnresby a

4 J.rr j- -
-- i.- :.... :.

der J the flalh of the pan ntiared Ins

te and the ball slew by the ear of
Mr. C hoon :, it however did no inju-

ry. The a number of balls, a
and some money was sound upon

him ; he called Smith, and
would give no fatisfaftion --.hat night.--Th- e

next day he made confeflion
And apoears to be sully sensible of the
enormity of crim s, deplores the vi- -

olence of pamons, which have ik
mm trom a relpeitible '.tandincf m
cty to the lowed degradation.

NEW-YORrC,Fe-
b. a6.

Highlv Important.
" On board the U. S Frigate John Adlms,

February 15, 1805
" We r?re at Naples 16 days

rn rbf? lid of December.7 ," V ,.' r. -
a ne innaDi'ants or tnaccjcy were 111

daiW f1rnpA!li-- nfthe Frr? ich. who
already a gre.u part of the j

kingdom. having secured

with calm indifference. iLverymea-fur- e

of government (Itongly mark-
ed with that and caprice,

from the administration

- .. -

feeling. Their policy tends far- -

HwtinM nvn .f nffiV.! , tital i. jw..rf-- y

igour awaits
thm. h tlie

.inr-- ! a ft.it.-- . that
ur inter- -

j
u There but little iiueftion ji"U which im -

the destination the French sleet
in Toulon was Sicily ; the conqv.eft we owe outpeaccable pofleffion
of which is confulered a neceffary'thereof to the exiihng differences
prelude to tneir operations agamic
Malta ; but owing the
blockade of Nelson, they seem ons in America, not only alarm-t- o

have determined on another ed at our coiuiguity to them, but
mode of invasion. Aster infelling
Naples.it is co,ije6lurcd they
will centre forces Calabria,
from which there is but the Faro
Meffina navigate, where
lilli sleet cannot keep its station, in

obviate this advantage,
in the of the

these,
J)ireciors. Alexander Quarter.

lookup
protection, genius

Thomas it
Wallace, John iy

wno examined oy would
"""der.jCij

county, has sis
Wj

of Gerald. tr.ed

man

in
in

the of

evening 0o ;s expeaedi re:lforl
soon be

iblijed to
Su.iday arr.veJ ,tfr
cefsful in from her relative

with France and that
Grant's' be

murder,

niht
some- -

ns

he ana

nole,

himself

fu
loci-i- .,

mL

king

is

duplicity

I.U4II

lenitv"

is

to

to

ver, the Englifli are creating a force;
forthedefer.ee of that'part of thejder
island, by drawing all the Neapolitan

for self defence ; in consequence of. of
of

of
lesmber. 1 cannot butoblerve, how-

the Span
flirt Aa on

. i..t.uu'
duration was a ttrikina mltanceot be

the facility with which the Englifli
commanders anticipate events of
this kind.

" At the time lest Gibralter,
Sir JjhnOrde, with seven sail of the

(line, wasblockading Cadiz. On the
niorKf ns she.. Rfh Tannaru. thp wnn.
""&-- " -- - j y, &
boats arrived at Algeziras from Ca-

diz, and a la,rge nu uber more were
daily expected.. .7,6? Rod w be
unqnestionably declared in a stale of by

blockade: the pernic'ousconfequen-ce- s

of which must sensibly be felt by
our commerce. Ail veffells bound by

up the Straits will be liable to cap-

ture and adjudication, under a pre
tence that they were bound to Gib- -

.ralter, Recent lnltances goto ef--

ed

tneir tavour,
The acrimony which has far

some time exited between France,
Sweden and Denmark, and from the
circumflance of an embargo's being
laid on ill veflels belonging to the
two lalt (intoned powers, the

q1 k .was believed at
Gibra' er, .b ranee had declared
war 'unft 1"S ?ers- - ?

" Th? political ltate of Europfe
:genera!ly, and the position which thH.,
Emneror Alexander, ani the King
of Pruflia have taken, leaves little
doubt but a coalition of the Northern
powers, will take place in the course
of the winter. The latter seems at
laftto be aroused from that fecuri-ty- ,

which the equal preponderance of

of power in Eunpe, has heretofore
ensured him. Notwithstanding the a

sued, it is very evident, has
viewed the contest with a nice re-

gard to his own dignity and interest,
and now that ha is sully able to com
prehand the ambitious views of
Emperor of France, and the exten
five means by which he can extend
his domination; there is no quelti- -

on but he will oppose it to the extent
nh hia ahiiitv whicti cannot De

tho, ht inconr,derjble, when
.- ' . ;,. ,,,irLdlC lit t VlCVytli5 uanvv '

good dffcipline as h?s troopsg is

his own deep ditTnhulation, wlilcKI
minpnflu nunlifipji him ODPofewlth
success the power and artifices i
Napolean.

" The Emperor of Ruflia contin-

ues to ftrenathen Corfu, no art r
cixpence nas oeen ncgicticu icn- -

Ar is ; he has ftatioiied
a numerous and appointed gaT
rifon there, with a very confiderabla

real obiect of these preparations
t think however, that the most pro-

bable one is, that in the first place,
he will be better able to prevent the

..U i(ll,wwvl-mn- - - .ikrred against Egypt and the Ottoman
x .jl UiLC, j

Amidst the convulsion occafion -

H U? the near aphroach of a gene- -

TTW Qntrc J?nrnru.
Polituims contend that du ing t! e

uiu-rc- ni wdb Livenicu, uirriuuu pacific which he has pur-b-
his arm, being fazed byethn- -

that he

pistol,
rope,

full

his
his

infelt
The

well

a retreat on the nearer approach of sleet in its vicinity. Various con-danee- r,

waits the event ("apparently) lectures are entertained as to the

thatrefults
of a weak and undetermined prince. French from taking pofieflion of ei-T-

minilterial interest apoaars.ther Sicily or Malta ; andfecandly
to be at the sole direclion of thejit will enable him the more effector
Englifli, while the people, impo ver- - ally tof guard ajrainft a more remote
ifhed by the modern French method event, but of more immediate and
of subsidizing, and discouraged by a extehfive consequence to his domini-ferie- s

of other innovations, seem no'ons which is, the designs that the
Inntrr (VnfiKIp fn nlrtinnal diemitv or I T7.mnmr ns T7rinr mnv hjwp for--

".f, .w...--- v 3" J
no

f. hp
MWkhf w..

of that delhny which
roncilutlnp' Ot

nn ,"u .b

we

in
,r)

it

th

to

fnrmirlnhlc

...j.

and t"c many fuffer.Which the ceffiin of Louifian to

xvhic'i awnts

that

Eng-- .

.ri-l'aci- n

end; aming

political eonfequences, and'nhin Arabian

in curope : reaions auignsd are,
that those poweis who ha'e pofleTi- -

they have the Lg.icity to foresee,
that Americans, equally induflrious
and enterprifmg, inhabiting that
fertile country, the productions ofj
which are thole almolt of every
clime, will raifenot only enough for
their own consumption, but will

anticipate (he wants of all John
Europe, and at reduced prices, Un- -

the imprsllijHis aniinsr from
and many other circumftan- -

they only want a refnite from
their present calamities, to dispute
with us this valuable acquisition to
our country.

" Most of the cities on the coast
Spain have had a sore visitation
the yellow sever. At Cad"i2 it

continued to rage with violence on
the lit of January about the ioth

December at Malaga, there had
28,000 inhabitants fallen victims to
this disease, but it had so far abated

the ifljan. that the port was to
opened in ten days. In Alicant,

Barcelona and Leghorn, it had near-
ly disappeared. It was said that
Gibralter was to be declared free
from the sever in sour days from the
time we sailed from thence. It is
not known how much they had fuf-fere- d

among the troops : policy, no
doubt, dictates the neccflity of keep
ing it afecret. The garrison howe
ver, was reinforced on the 5th Jan.

a regiment of troops from Eng-
land. General Trigge is fuperce- -

ded in his qommand at Gibralter,
Gen. Fox.

CHILICOTHE, March it place will
arriva the

during latere!
Lrr will bellow

1 he irregular
mails at this place,
Ion, exceedea any
lifhment of the orcafionei
the extreme severity of the weather and
high waters. The eauern mail, due on
Friday evening, arrived on
Th? Kentucky and Cincinnatti mails
lest this on Saturday morning but return

in the evening, not being able to
cross Paint creek : The mails from Ma
rietta and Franklinton, have not arrived.
The Scioto is now lmpaflable, being fev.
eral feet higher than has been known by
the oldest resident here, and is Mill rising.
The bottoms adjoining the river are un-

der water ; much damage i3 already
fudained by fences being swept away,
and great injury will doubtless be fuf--

tained by the mills, winch are in low
situations, is they are not entirely des
troyed. The wharf which was erefted
about three ears aao, to secure the
bank of this towjhj is broke and the
greater part of it carried off.

A B E RT,
BRED by Col. John Holkins m

and Q.Ueen county, Vir
ginia, will continue to fland at my
lilble in Scott county, the ensuing
season, which will commence the
he tenth of March and end the first

Augult, at the prices published
last season, viz. eighteen dbllars or

promirtbry attested note sent with
the mare, payable the first day of
October next ensuing, which may
b.-- discharged by the of
fifteen dollars, paid by the first day
of Augult, when the season ends

ne dollars for the single leap, to be
id when the mare is covered, and
she should take the second time

ollarsmore, and then the mare
fliall be entitled to the season

thirty dollars to insure a mare in
foal, provided the owner keeps her
until it is esprefsly known that (lie

not in foal, but is the owner (hould

part with the mare before the time
expreffed, the owner mull be' enti-
tled to the insurance money. In all
caies halt a dollar to the groom,
paid when the mare receives the
horse. Large palturage of blu
grass, timothy and clover, well itv

doled, gratis, tor any mares com-

ing more than twelve miles mares
may be fed with grain plentifully
at three (hillings per week, for all
those who may so dired. All care
imaginable be taken to acconi
modate my customers, but will not
be'anfwerable for escapes or acci
dents that may happen. Bd-y-

with mares shall havtf ffjyifc

board gratis. jRobert Sa nosjTij.
March 7, 1805.

'
The thorough bred horse Albert

wasi got by Americas, his dam by
Wild Air, his grand dam by Vam- -

P'er, out of Col. Braxton s imported
mare Kittv Fiflier. Amencus was

1 IIP CM 1 "ligot oy tne imported none oiiunvgaj
.onaric wasj;ot oy .ia.,
of

anatural Barb mare. Wild Vir was
COtbv V earnaucll''. r jar I ght by
Icp jht", 11" .1 isjv. l God 5! ph m

thsir oppreffjrs Hence it is, that ral and' vihdiclivc war, I waso?t a'idam by Shafton.s horse Snip, f-

iat meferit. all cin! lnce is at an Urtl.. fnmrffprl nt th iln i.itfcreft grand dam bv Marlbo ouh out

at
comiiercial

rigorous

earn-

ing

P Ul rtt'i 'i'f ilifV a, tni-- ' !1C - rt li- r 3 33j. Sl .!. ,vas g r b

,C. -i ?e, which was t,ot by tlr G
poriant

io
Albett'3 djm was

the dam of Kitty Medlev, Minerva,
jMclzar, Anicricus, Rozatta, and
they have themselves to be
the best flock in America. Aibeu
will be seven years old in ApkilJ

J !".. 1upwaras 01 5 teet two incnes nign
a uay roan.

JOHN HOSKINS,
King & Queen-count- y, Virg,

February the 5th, 1803.
Telle,

William Shortridge;
Francis Kerr,

Edwards.
N. U. Those who put mares last

lealon, which did not prove to be
with foal may put this season- - at
half price, and so continue as long
as I keep the horse. 5 '

"V'-V---El :

THE S ' TT
OLYMPIAN .S&RINGS,

Ji: Montgomery County 'Kentuchy.

The Stobfcriber,
T much exp'ence, has providec
the most exten five and' abundan

accommodations for all whov prompted
by disease or pleasure, .may be difpolet
to viht this very agreeable watering
place. Those whoprefer taking thti
families and boarding" themselves, ma'
befurnifhed at moderate prices
convenient cabins, of which he has erec-
ted a great number. For others wh
may be unwilling or unable to undergo
this trouble, he has con(lruted

A BOARDING HOUSE;
Which, besides other apartments and thi
proper appurtenances, contains oneiooti
sufficiently commodions to dine at tlv
same time one hundred gentlemen anc

ladies. The expences of living will bt
sound much less at this place, than a1

any other springs which have acquired
reputation, on tne continent ; ana. nc

ileves none ot them win lurpals it inJe fubflantial comforts of life, and such
its luxuries as our country attords.- -

attention to every department of his bu
finefs. Its waters are so well known-- -

the advantages lefulting from them have
been so generally felt, that a particulai
defciiption of them would be fuperflu- -

ous. As a teuimony nowever ot tneir
virtues, he subjoins a certificate of

gentlemen ot the faculty, eminent
for their profeflional Ikill.

The situation of the place surround-e- d

by the mod pure and salubrious air
the romantic and pidhirefque fceneiy
every where presented the striking con-tra- ft

between it and the level lands of
our country the sine roads which di-

verge in evcrv direclion from it in
liort, every object conspires to restore
the invalid and amuse those who feek'e
laxation from the ordinary pursuits of
life. Music, Dancing, Bathing, Swi)4
ne.Ridine. Hnnting and other exercifss
constitute the amusements of the place

The fubfenber, afflidled a number of
vears with an afthmetic complaint) has
derived greater benefit from the ufe.of
the lalt lpnng, tnan ne ever expcrienceo.
from the medicine vhich has been at va-

rious times nrefcribed to him by the nu
merous physicians whom he has consult--

ea. Ana trom nis yreietu neaitn wmtn
heafr.ribes entirely to the three fefons
he has spent there,, he, anticipates, with
the permiffion of Providence, an addition I

to his years, upon which, at the age ot
upwards of 74, he had never calculated.

Thomas 'dsS
27th March, 1805." tf

DURING the last three or f., ,, ". : HT..Tmartne Olympian opring. .u --6- ;jV

county, K.entucky, have excitea coniiae--

rable attention, and have been frequent- -

ed by as Rreat a number of sick as, per- -

l r ;r. , A m.ri- -

been experienced in many lnltances.
which have come under our own oer-- l

of diiTerlh be, during the enfning

the feafo1n "nder the fupenntendance of a

who all pofliblefinr, th,. rt. gentlemanhas
noil-offic- e,

Saturday

up

L

payment

will

proved

withtigh

VV

ot
commolhwinhf.SLCorjntry

Confump-npAKL- N

debility

Chalybeate
fulphurous Edward

ry inoivioual convemeiuiy u.
fbecies which may be best.
adapted to the particular

E.WARFIELD,
sam.
TaXfishback,

X R. W. DOWNING.

PUBLIC,
PAPER MILL by

X the fubferibers, conducted
by two European matter workmen,
Crois Wornick, now in ope-

ration in manufacturing Paper. The
exfleriment been in

ing hundred ot

apping raper. conjunction
thole tne

hope we Be

to supply the growing demand
of .business and
which to prevent importation
paper foreign markets, anaae-llro- y

aur dependence upon
(rates, tor this valuable
It vvjill-b- our cxertionK

a qj.ruity of different
kinds of papci, to supply Fellow--

Citizens niakc it so as to
pfevent complaint quality.

. TMES TOiiNSON
Ji .uary ;, . t 1

BROWN, HRT& Co..
to coiittnft for ' ,

A Quantity of PQT-ASI-L

To be dahvered montWv, for1 12 mo'hths.
ift 18 J

JOrltt A. CAP1',
JyiTAS removed his residence froTi Adiir
WTl to Lexinttorr: et vuicli d! ice.

at neighbouring court', he puryj'cs
prRNlllllg as

Co'untel Attorney at Lav.
is Lexington, 4'piI 1, 1805.

ALL persons nJ.bted to the
ar-- eai pellly reqn fed to

itiake immediate to Mr. ITjrm
at my H-- t MenufrcVr), w!

has my and papers i;i Ins puff-f-fi 4on, ana ho will li'jjeriateiid mj b

during my abience.
' ' !fviit Loyxrey'.

Lexington', April 1, 1805.'' jp

Limestone., March 27, iC--
s.

Never perirorm-- d before.
Mr. RANN1E,

THE celebrated Ventf.lcqu.ft, a.id
icr of E"enrpLius

jy thi of M ig..etic At'i6 o ,
nd Thaunii Operations ; and rnf
Jrpr.linij iitulty ct i.aitatny all kinds
t' and Beds, b'' a Natural I o --

r of his own V.ce, cone in a rianjer
ihat words caiin n exorefs.

N. B. Mi. will ilit the
'liferent towns in Kentucky this sc h r,
o gratify the pabluk urinfif .

The C o Partnedhlp ut

BANKS &. OWINGS,
IS this day bv mutual conl.nt dif-olve-

d

rhofeinnehtedto m, will maKe
payment to T. O Owinsor Uown-h- g

; and all those (having dennnri. igiirtft
said co partnerlhip, ill applyforpayn.entto
laid Owing! Si Downing. '

Lexington, March i5, 1805.
Cutho't. Banks,

6p Ibss Uiy? 0aitgs.
WATKINS'S INN.

fublcriher ins--.- n f ierd3THE the oubluk that lie hab
a HOUaE OF EN I LH T

VlENTr at the sign of t' 'J
n thatlarge and (.orrnKxhots '' 11 '

ormerlyoci. pied 1 ' ipt. Mol
11 Shelby He proviJed with a

chofe,n aiTortm - of ir, ai 1
careful fei vants ; an. hi-- at-

tention to business, f be ble to
to tliof' who n v call upnn

him, m nt a 1 b rat portion of pub-lic- k

patronage.
Watkins.

Shelbyville, March 25,' 1805. ' i w

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLEN from the (ubtciher, liv-

ing in Logan county, about ten miles fron
RufTelville,onsatuidjv night tfee 16th of Fe-
bruary pad,

A Hdre&'
near a ftrawberrv roan, jPsiniall fiar in his
sorehead, five old iriis ipring, nd judg-
ed to be about fourteen hinds and an inth
high, narrow breafled, long back ano (Iraiglit
rump, that I know of; he has nev-

er be$n HocVetf, had all the hair cutoff
his tail last fall, and has grown apain but net
very long ; he nas a livriv walk, nd is
a natural trotter. 4ny prrfim that wi'l take
the horse & secure tim so thdt I stet him
shall receive twenty dollars 01 the alxne

or shall receive the whole of the above
reward for the and and

Isaac Broumng jfr.
4, '4- - aop .

All persons are herebv cautioned
KinK , .. ..u.

..,j ...-- .v J.'uH .v. -- -

have not received value, for sod ho'c,' aitd am
determined not to pay it unlets compelled by

Uaw.

teririmi".
Bourhon county, March 26, 1805 1'"

, ,,,. ,, ,. ;
" " '"") .

from an affirmant on a b nd given by M
me to Samuel lor tool payable the
first day of August 1805 ; a I am determin- - I

Peter Smpfon.-
vation. In complaints tne uomacn, " '

which are so in!
the early stages of Pulmonary UP by John Crum- -

tion.in Asthma, Rheumatism and in alll 11 baugb.nsar John Parker's null, on South

dtfeafes of we have great confi- - Elkhorn, a .

dence in the virtues of these waters, and I BAY bl UU Wl.l ,

have recommended them to many who Three years old, 14 h"nds high, branded on

have been by them. An excel- - .the'neor moulder and butt JCfc W Appraiied

lent and several springs of; to 18 dollars.

wateisare situated witiiir aj ne jr.
Ihort distance of the fahpe ; so that eve- - Fayettecty. Sept. 24 '4.

mak

may jl..r
of water sound

case.

brown,

TO THE
'TPHE

and

and is

has successful
about two reams

in
jihL who are engaged in

suit, we mall
able

and literature by
the of

from
other

milt articra.
conilant

keep the
oar

, and
as to

&Co.ij

Willi

Ap.J,

county,
ami the

mod

Shaw,
books

here

pjver
uic

Birds

thatfi
simmd

.Jul,
ville.

.veil Liqu
lopes from

and

Roan

yea's

nnbrand
nearly

ihott,

again

horse thief.

!AP"'

a.Bu.ur..t

lieororp

.,.,,
taking

Penrod

Fay

u , bv mn Hu.dt , I,mi
in Clarke uu tv, on ihe wateri of Han-

cock, a BAY HORSE, aoout 7 ars
old, li hands hi,rh, IT) )d before,'
branded on the near thnulder i. lit a.

small (lar 111 his sorehead, fiddle sp

on each side of his b ick, a frrvall white
soot on the mfide of Ins niht hind soot,

and to 7 5 aoits. 111a a
Mark bay HORSE, about ten years old,

15 hands high, a blaze tace, lnod all
ronnd, both hind fett white, a number
of saddle loots, i;nnfifiL.to 60 dolU

Polled befofe" mei Iffiv f Jnu.
ary, 1805.

A copy. 1 rite.
Geo. G. layhr, j.jP c c,

Maich 1st, 1805. (t'

f

JOHY BIDDIjis
to Ke, -

L ky in March, or the iff." of A' , "A
reqUefts all those indebted '- - ''
to come forward and n ak

ate navment alio '1! L
have any demands ag.i' t pi , are
reqtiefted to make them Knoytawinr
mediately. r'-Jz-L- . t
Lexington, Feb. 21, 'l&5. 4W.

ForTr c jJvcitil m 11 ts, se r?L
' 'L" T

4L
A

sv

7
f,pfl

ruul:

relieved

owned

,amertft

Rann'ib

Ispac

TAKEN

apnrailed.

leave


